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HOWARD ASKS REHEARING

State Auditor Files Motion in State
Supreme Court.

DOYLE WOULD MAKE STATE PAY

Tiand Commlsaloner IlccUmnn Invca-ilffatln- R

Purcbaac of Klfty-SI-x

Tb on sand Miles of

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, NcL Aug.

Telegram.) Stato Auditor W. B. How-
ard tiled In tho supremo court this after-
noon an application (or a rehearing be-fo- ro

the supreme court of tho case In
which ho was deprived of tho Insurance
department by a peremptory order of the
court. Mr. Howurd ccts out In his ap-

plication that no notice was given him
of the application for a writ, that ho was
deprived of a chance to be heard In tho
matter and that he was deprived of his
rights as an officer of tho stato and
against tho constitution of tho state,
which gives cvory man a chance for a
defense.

Attorneys Stout, Rose and Wells of
Omaha and, W. , 1J. Comstock of .Llncolu
appear as attorneys for Sir. Howard.

There was presented at tho state
.treasurer's office this afternoon a war-
rant for WOO as payment to Attorney T.
J. Doylo for services rendered whllo

Attorney Genoral Martin, Deputy
Ayers and Assistant Attorney General
Kdgertou In tho mandamus case against
Auditor Howard, to compel him to turn
over tho insurance department of the
state to L. G. Brian und tho Insurance
board.

It was understood at tho time that Mr,
Doyle appeared In the case as the friend
ce Mr. Brian, who was attempting to gain i ta,n'
control of tho office, but according to
Treasurer George it seems that the state-wil- l

havo to stand for tho $300 fee to
Doyle, notwithstanding It had three able-bodi-

attorneys in tho attorney general's
office to look after tho legal welfare of
tho state.

Architect Vneu Much Mileage.
Vouchers In tho auditor's office show

that Burd K. Miller, stato architect, has
bought during' tho two years or more ho
has been state architect twenty-eig- ht In-

terchangeable mileage books of 2,009

miles each. Thin would mean that books
to the extent of 66,000 miles havo been
secured by Mr. Miller during his term
of office. This Is sufficient to take a
trip around the world twice and a few.
side trips for good measure.

Tho books were bought of tho North-
western railroad and the vouchers were
signed by Robert McGlnnls of that com-
pany.

Five of these books were purchased in
July, Just before the board of control
took charge of the public Institutions of
the state and before a change was made
In which Mr. Miller was given a per-
centage on contracts with a provision
that he should pay his own expenses.
The vouchers bear the following dates:
July 7, two books of 2,000 miles each;
July 9, two books of 2,000 miles each;
July 26, one book of 1,0 miles.

How Books Were Bought.
Vouchers for two books were not

properly filled out, and in looking up the
matter, Land Commissioner Beckman
discovered that a large number of books
had been purchased, seemingly more than
were needed. He went into tho matter
moro thoroughly and discovered the
above facts, with the manner in which
the books were purchased.

According to Mr. Beckman, when Mr.
Miller wanted a mileage book he would
go to a member of tho board with an
order on tho railway company and have
It signed by that member. When ho

The great demonstration ot mechanical
power for tho farm that Is being pro-

moted by the Fremont Commercial club
and will be held at the city of Fremont
from September 8 to IX will show any
number of ponderous like these In
the illustration, at work in preparing
tho soli for crops. It will be something
worth seeing to witness one of theso
heavy, ponderous, powerful turn-
ing a dozen furrows at once. Some of
the companies that have entered for th
exhibition ask to havo the work allotted
to them made as heavy as possible In
order that they may be ablo to demon- -
trate the full amount of power that

their engines are capable ot generating,
This oxhibltlon will show the very latest
developments In the application of
power to the handling of the soil. It Is
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wanted another he would go to some
other member. In other cases he would
wait until the official was out and then
get the deputy to sign the order.

"When tho attention of Mr. Miller was
called to the matter," said Land Com-
missioner Beckman, "ho told me that
sooner than havo any newspaper pub-
licity over 11 he would pay for tho books
himself. He later went to the office of
tho auditor and withdrew vouchers, for
the two books which had been filed by
Mr. McGlnnls."

The members of the board are loth to
talk very much about the matter until
they have hud a chance to confer with
Mr. Miller, but they are of the opinion
that 66,000 miles of travel on tho railroads
of Nebraska In visiting state institutions
by one man in something over two years
Is going some, and they desire an

PUBLIC DRINKING PLACE
INSTALLED IN STATE HOUSE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. - Con-

servation has become a much-talkcd-'-

matter around the state house the last
two days. This time it has been Drought
about by the Board of Public Lands and
Funds installing a frco sanitary drinking
fountain on the first floor of the statu
house for the purpose of the conservation
of ice.

Heretofore there has been no public
place to drink In tho state house and
each office has had a private drinking
tank. This has cost the state consider-
able for Ice about $3 a day. Sinoo tho
public drinking cup agitation caused tho
passage of a law prohibiting the public
cup, the board conceived the idea that If
a fountain was placed In tho center (if
the first floor of tho stato house, con-

nected in such a way that tho water
would flow through colls of ico In on? big
tank In tho basement, tho employes could
take a walk down to the center of tho
building and drink from the saino foun

The fountain has been Installed and the
lco taken from the offices and now tnern
is grief among tho officials. 80m. 1 of
them say that tho employes lose moro
time going for a drink than the lco In
the office tank would cost. Others com
plain that tho employes, go down to tho
fountain and congregate around waiting
for their turn to come, get a drink and
get to gossiping and thus lose time.

PIPER FINDS ORPHANAGE
T QBE WELL CONDUCTED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 9. (Special.) Secre

tary Piper of the Stato Board of Char
itles and Corrections has returned from
a trip to Fremont to investigate conui
tions regarding the German Evangelical
Lutheran orphanage at that place. The
institution is In charge of Rev. G. W.
Walter and is being conducted success
fully, especially since coming under the
Jurisdiction of the state.

In the last five years homes have been
found for ISO children, nearly twice as
many as in the five years previous.
At tho present time there are ten chil
dren in the home, six of them Infants.
Ono boy, who has Just become of age
and goes out to look out for himself
takes with him $1,10) which ho has
earned by working since coming to the
school.

0HI0WA IMPLEMENT
WAREHOUSE BURNS

OHIOWA, Neb., Aug.
Fire, caused by lightning, totally bu,rncd
the implement warehouse belonging to A.
E. Kruplcka. Twenty gas engines were
in tho building, and the total loss Is es-

timated at from $1,200 to $1.W. Had It
not been for the rain, the lire loss might
have been Immeasurably greater, as no
fire department Is maintained by

the anclcnti usej as. a
long way from the crooked stick that t10
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Dempster Offers
Well to the City

at Its Actual Cost
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.

a meeting of the city commissioner!
yesterday C. B. Dempster, who has Just
finished the Zimmerman spring welt for
the city, with a daily flow of l.IMO.OOO gal-
lons of water, made a proposition to turn
tho plant over to tho city for J15.8CT.Ii3, the
amount that It cost. Tho test of the well
will lust until Monday evening, and It Is
quite likely the city will arrango to tnko
over the property at the price offered.

The directors of tho Commercial club
held a meeting last evening and listened
to remarks by Chief I'ralrlo Dog relative
to tlis removal of clam shells from the
river, which are to bo used in the manu
facture of buttons. Ho stated that the
river is so polluted with gus refuse and
other waste matter that tho value of tho
shells is greatly reduced. The matter was
referred to the manufacturers' committee.

The city council of Wymoro Thursday
adopted a resolution compelling residents
of that city to install water meters by
October 1.

An ordinance fixing the city levy at DO

mills was read and passed.
Councilman Alulonoy from tho First

ward resigned his office and his suc
cessor Will bo named at tho next regular
meeting ot the city council. , ,

The farm house of Thomas Remmers,
northeast of the city, was destroyed by
fire yesterday with all its contents. Tho
loss is placed at $2,000, partially covered
by Insurance.

Carl Fisher, arraigned yesterday before
Judge Pcmberton on the charge of steal
ing a horse from Kllpatrick Bros.,
pleaded not guilty, and In default of 1500

bond was remanded to the county Jail
to await trial. Warren Scott was ar-
raigned on the charge of soliciting for
immoral purposes, pleading not guilty.
He was remanded to Jail in default of
POO bond.

Board of Control
to Care for Insane

of Douglas County

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.

Kennedy and Gerdes of
tho Stato Board of Control returned
from a trip to Norfolk yesterday, whero
they Investigated tho affairs ut in
Institution in that city. They found
the Institution going along nicely, but
considerably crowded. They hopo to
make some more room by flttin? up
rooms for the carpenter In some other
building and fit up the room which has
been used by him in the main building
into a ward for the patients.

On their way home they came through
Omaha and paid a visit to tho Douglas
county poor farm and looked into tho
situation there regarding tho number of
insane patients which should bo scut
to ono of the asylums. They found ovtr
sixty insano people crowded Into rooms
which were Intended for only forty-fou- r.

They hope to relievo tho fcltuatlon In
Douglas county as soon as tho now
buildings at the Llncolu asylum are
completed.

Conditions will remain the same at the
Norfolk asylum as regards tho appoint
ment of officials, for a whllo yet, the
board desiring to take more time before
taking this matter up.

C'hnutnnqun nt CitiulirlilKi.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Aug.
Tho Cambridge chautuuqua will open

In McKinley park next Friday and clos- -

on August 19. This promises to Ua one
of the best chautauquas in the --stale in
the point of talent. The program con-

tains many lectures by noted men promi-
nent in politics and governmental nffslrs.

Power Engines for Farm to Be Shown at Fremont
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Nebraskan, Bobbed
on Way from Bremen,

is Stranded in East
BALTIMORE, Aug. .)

Notwithstanding hl.i 7S years,
Prltx Hngclbrccht, a steerage passenger
who arrived from Bremen Hevcral days
ago on tho North German Hoyil Htram-Bhl- p,

IJreslau without sufficient funds or
a railroad ticket, has no fear that ho will
not bo able to 1 ouch" Ills homo In Buffalo,
Neb.

Since Ensclbrccht arrived ho has caused
much concern to the officials of A.
Schumacher &. Co. and tho local immi-
gration authorities an to how ho would
bo ablo to reach his western homo. Ho
emphatically refuted to let his pcoplo
know of his present need of funds.

Before the board of special Inquiry
Engelbrecht stated that ho had lived in
this country for fifty years, owns a largo
farm In Nebraska, whero three months
ngo he left his wife for a visit to the
old country home. On his way he was
robbed. Now he Is penniless.

Verification of his statements wore re
ceived yesterday by Commissioner of Im
migration Stump, and Engelbrecht, who

Orchard Wilhelm
PORCH SUMMER
FURNITURE SALE

Ivnltex

Kaltex Fibre
Rocker

Like Illustration
This an exceptionally
rocker or chair, in green
or brown finish. Thoy regu-
larly $4.25, sule price
each $2.75
$6.00 Rattan green fin-

ish, sale prico $3.20

was held at the detention house- on
Point, wan released to mnko his

way us best he may to his homo In

'
RAIN AT0NCEI NGAGE

WOULD SAVE THE CORN

BEATRICE, Nib., Aug. 9 -(- Special
Tho drouth In this Is be-

coming crious and unless rain within tho
iuxt few days there will be little corn
rals'd in Clgo ron1' I'cr 'he lntt two
days a hot wind has been blowing from
tho south, badly damaging the corn. A
number of fnrmutR t1J.1v Hint 11 good
soaking rain within tho next twenty-fou- r

hours would havo sonic of Tho crop.
Goorgo Shafer, living four miles south-cas- t

of Beatrloo today finished thresh-
ing a flve-acr- o field of oats which
yloldod seventy-eigh- t bushels to tho aero

SUPERIOR MAKES STAKE
BY THE OF

SUPERIOR. Neb., Aug.
Telegram,) Tho Superior baso boll as
soclatlon announces tho snlo of their
faBt ccnterfleldcr, Walter Melncrt, to St.
Iouls of the American lengeu. Tho prlco
paid was S1.2M, delivery to be made nt
close ot trio state league.

& Co.

and

You can save 25 to 50 now. "Willow i'urnilur
fibre iu brown or green, and our full
lhro of porch and lawn all assembled

on main floor at unusual reductions.

is good
comes

sell
at

Settee,

Bection

$3.00 Rattan Arm Chair, green, JLg?
sale price $1.75 ES

SALE MEINERT

general
regular furniture

$8.50 Hour Glass Chair, sale price $6.00
$7.00 Wood Arm Chair, green, sale prico $4.50
$12.00 Green Settee, sale prico $9.00
$5.50 Kaltex Rocker, sale price $4.25
$0.75 Kaltex Rocker or Chair, salo prico $5.00
$9.50 Kaltex Rocker or Chair, green; sale price $6.00
$10.50 Kaltex Rocker, green, salo prico $6.75
$16.50 IColtex Chair, high back wing stylo, sale price,

$12.50
$11.00 Kaltex Rocker, brown finish, high back, salo
prioo $8.75
$12.00 Kaltex Work Basket, green or brown, salo price
nt $9.00
$4.00 Kaltex Waste Basket, sale prico $3.00
$3.50 Kaltex Hanging Flower Basket, sale price $2.75
$5.00 Green Rattan Ann Chair, sale price $2.75

Big reductions this week on our large assortment
FRENCH GREY WILLOW FURNITURE.

Porch and summer furniture all assembled on main
floor at greatly reduced prices.

CURTAIN SALE
Special sale of ono and two pair lots of curtains,

Monday, one-hal- f price.
Mondny we place on sale all the one and two pair

lots of curtains that have accumulated during our
spring season at just half their former price.

Included in this sale will be Swiss, scrim, Notting-
ham, cable net, lacot, cluny and duchess curtains rang-
ing in price from $1.25 a pair to $37.50 a pair. Mon-
day's price 62X2C a pair to $18.75 a pair.

Remnants of Curtains and Drapery Material at 5c
to 69c each.

Tapestry Pillow Squares, 8e, 19c, 29c, 39c eu
20rr, discount on all Hummocks.

I
ntunuANIZA I IUN

SSALEs
Just ask the thousands of
customers that bought at this sale
Saturday. They can tell you what
bargains you can secure here; they
know because they have been here.
The bargains for Monday will be
greater and better than ever before

For Monday only we place on salo ono big
table full of fine Skirts, strictly tailorod
mado of very fino chiffon panama, chiffon
serge, storm serge and other all wool man
nish suitings. Theso skirts are
worth $4.00 to $6.50; Monday
they will bo sold at ono price,
(Cloak Dept., 2d floor)
Washable Dross Skirts made oC linone
cloth, in pink, blue, tan, gray and white a

skirt with a front, pocket and buttons
to match on lap; Bkirt actually
worth $1.00 Monday only
(main floor)
each -

All Wool
J'anunia
Skirti.

worth 98

79c

Ladlca'
Tumps and
Oxford, In

whlto canvas,
gun metal,
etc., at

69c-48- o

House
Dresses,
worth to

$1.08, Satur-
day

89c

Ladles'
Slioes, button

mid larc,
worth 92,50,

98c

Notions of
every descrip-
tion, worth He,
10c and 18c,

Ic to 5c

$198

25c
$1 Pretty Dressing Sacques 29c
Ono big bargain tablo of fino Dress-
ing Saquca trimmed with laco,
mado in pretty pattern's of lawn and
batiste actually $1.00
values; Monday
thoy go
at

92.no
Silk

Messalino
Petticoats

98c

OOc Black
Petticoats.

$2.00 Black
Hcathorbloom
Petticoats

79c

Long Kim-
ono, In lawn,
chnllln and

crepe
70. Gfh.

29c

Children's
Dresses,

worth 91 to
9i.no, la lot
dOt. 486.

39c

HOo Chil-
dren's
Drosses

and Aprons,

1

Bora'
Waists

and
Rompers- -

I9c

Wotrit Dresscsi
made of fino
cambrics and
Fronch glng-ham- s,

worth
to 92.00, at

SI.GO

1 tulles' Ox-for- da

and
strap pumps,

worth 92 to 9

98c-69- c

93.50 Lin-
gerie Walstsi
very dainty,

at

89c

Kxtrn well
mado lUmono

Aprons,
worth 75o

I5c 39c

Men's Work 91. RO Men's
Shirts, all Wilson Felt Bats,

western make, Brothord worth up to
full sizes Shirts 92.50

Men's Band- - Men's 12J4c Men's Soft
ca., Linen Col- - Collar

12 8S lars, each light colors

Boys' 9.no Men's .Men's Pure
LoiiK and all Silk anil Silk

Knco wool, staplo Lisle Hose,
Pants styles, pr. worth 30c, pr.,

Men's Fast Boys' lretty Men's Sus-- '
Color Black VrstI Suits, penders,
Hose, worth worth to 95, worth 50 and

15c, at S2.48 nl 70c, at

I

;:: !! ill I

Ladles' and
Child's Hos-ler- y,

worth
to 20c, at

5c

The new

Chock Wool
Dress Skirts,

worth 95

Men's Shoes
and Oxfords,
worth 92.50
and 98.00,

S1.30 awl

Corsets,
worth 91 to
92.00, at
89S 69S

Boys' School
Shoes, solid

leather,
tvorth to 93

Clothing and
Will Be Busy Minday and Balance of Week

39c 48c

kerchiefs, Shirts,

3c 5c 19c

Trousers,

69c-48- c SI.85 19c

5c $1.90 33c-l9- c

JJw

mm

iiilll)

29c

Shcphord

S2.98

98c

39c

98c

Men's Famishing Department

98c

91.75 Men's
Pants, good

for every day
wear, pall

98c

Men's
Underwenr

at

39c -- 19c

922.50 Men's
Pure Wool

Suits, all new
patterns, good
for now & fall

89.75

915.00 Men's
Elegant Suits,
uios'ly light

colors

84.95

THE NOVELTY CO
214-216-2-

18 North 16th Street
Only One Block Away From the High Rental District

s


